TreeWorks Help Document –
Starting a New TreeWorks Project using an E xisting Database
We often get calls from existing TreeWorks Users who wish to start a new tree
inventory project using TreeWorks and they often have technical questions on how
to best go about it.
In order to save time during project setup, many of our users ha ve adopted a
method that allows them the ability to use their existing TreeWorks database as a
template for use in future projects.
A)"Backing up" their existing database.
B)Copying and pasting their database to a new project folder
C) Modifying their database to fit their new p roject scope.
We have lots to cover and so little time. Let ’s begin!

1) The first step is to locate the TreeWorks Database you wish to copy. It is generally stored on a local
drive within a map project folder. You will want to copy the folder titled “Geodatabase”. It will
contain two folders titled “Layers” and “Pictures” and contain a Microsoft access database named
treeworks.mdb. See picture below.
If you are having difficulty finding it, you can get the database path by opening TreeWorks, clicking
on the Configuration Icon, and then click on “Database” on the left-side.

2) Then create a new project folder and give it an appropriate name. In our example, we will call it
“Project X”. Then paste your Geodatabase folder into the Project X Folder. As a side note: This is also
a good time to back up your database just in case a mistake is made in the following steps.
3) Next, open ArcMap and create a new map. You will want to create a blank map. See below.

You are now looking at a blank ArcMap. The next set of steps will walk you through adding data
to your map.
Next, click the “Add Data” Icon. It looks like a “plus sign on a diamond”. It is highlighted in the
screenshot below.

4) The “Add Data” Window will appear. Then Click on the “Connect to Folder” Icon. It looks like a folder
with a plus sign on it. It is also highlighted in the screen shot below.

5) In the “Connect to Folder” Window, you will want to point to your project folder from Step 2. In the
“Connect to Folder” Window, you will not see your TreeWorks Data, but you will see your
Geodatabase folder. Left-Click the “Geodatabase” Folder to highlight it, then click the OK button. As
in the screenshot below.

6) Next, In your Add Data Screen, Click the Layers Folder and Click “Add”.

7) Then add all three layers to your map. The Layers will be titled Tree Sites, Tree Health and Tree Size.
You can highlight them all by clicking on each one individually while holding the ctrl key. When all
are highlighted select “Add”.

Great. You should be looking at a map that consists of your tree points from your old project. As shown
below.

8) As a safety measure, please right-click “Tree Sites” in the table of contents, then click properties,
and click the source tab. Please verify that the database path matches your pasted database that
resides in your new project folder and NOT the database you copied from.

9) Next, you will want to save your map. To do so, click File/Save As and name your map. Some people
save the map document on their desktop and others will save it in the specific project folder. That
part is completely up to you and your organization.

10) Then click on the select features tool on the ArcGIS Standard Toolbar and select all the points you
wish to delete.

11) Next you will want to delete your selected sites. To do so, click on the Tree Query Icon, then click on
the Mass Update Tab, and finally click on the “Delete Site Records” Button.

Congratulations!!!!

Now you should be looking at a blank map.

12) Next, we will want to add a basemap/aerial imagery file to your map so we can see where on earth
we are. Then add any other GIS Files you may want to view on your map.

13) Now that we have entered all your data layer files, it would be a good time to save your map and
start using TreeWorks in ArcMap.

